Some probable thoughts of the
L ym p b a , or old Chyle. 1
9. That upp.on every fupply of frefh'%^, much of the old ftockjOrly^/^is/iaccording to th;e neceffity of parts! converted into this or that ufe,and not till then. 10. That there is ever more Lympha i n the mafs o than thereds need of for 1 he diju^i ng pf it. Jhearteri--al blood ( be the ^nimaf never fo hlubh exhaufted by h u n g e r/a llie s parting'with; feme,tipon excravafaiionand coagu'ac'onĤ . 'In the coagulation oif extra vafated:biood, there is no ptecipic^tjon of part**, as in curdted &c.>fprff the C h y t e be freilal_y djftributed into thetmafs of blopd, it wilbagain fepeflate it felf, as itwilbfromWater; and ini like manner it/$(with ch Q ' L y m p b a or "old neither of them being,;as yet any eflen tial part of the bloccL ? 22 The venal and arteriafblood haire probably both a" likequantity of Lympha to diltute them $ but the arteri al in coagulating involves within its crajfamentum more than the venal; the reafon may be, for that the arteri al is fuller of air, which ratifies and renders the arteri al crafiamkritiim, more porous, and $apadqus of lodging , 
